Enantioseparation of amino acid amides on an (S)-N-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)leucine-N-phenyl-N-propylamide-bonded silica in normal phase CEC.
(S)-N-(3,5-Dinitrobenzoyl)leucine-N-phenyl-N-propylamide-bonded silica was used as a chiral stationary phase for separation of enantiomers of some racemic pi-acidic and pi-basic amino acid amides in normal phase capillary LC (CLC) and CEC. For generation of EOF in CEC, different amounts of water were added to n-hexane-isopropanol (IPA) eluents. Influences of added water and composition of polar modifier on retention, enantioselectivity and resolution were studied. Generally better separation was obtained in the eluents of lower water content. Shorter retention and better enantioselectivities were observed in the eluents of higher IPA content, whereas resolution became lower as IPA content was increased. Enantioselectivities were comparable but resolutions were much better in CEC than CLC.